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Margaret Jess Will Be
L?.id to Rest Today
Funeral services for the late
Mrs. Margaret L. Jes?, wife of A.
H. Je3S. of 735 North Sixteenth
will be held at the St.

...

i

W

Evangelical
Lutheran
Johns
church. Sixteenth and A streets,
loday at 2 o'clock. Itev. II. W.
Gross will conduct the services.
Interment will be In City View
cemetery.
Mrs. Gross died on
Thursday. February 10. at Great
Falls, Mont., where she was waiting on her daughter who had been
iil for some time.
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This operation would polo
lute the water of Mill creek.
EE
The paper mill uses more water
in the. manufacturing of paper
than the. total amount furnished
the. 2,000 people of Salem by
FACTORY OPPOSED to
ADJUDGED
the Salem Water company
And the paper mill uses the
It has a
wate. from Mill creek:
rfght to expect that the water of
Mill creek shall remain unpollutPaper Company Says Plant ed, excepting from natural, causes Former Committment Said
Clear, clean
flood times.
To Have Been
Would Hinder Salem j at
water is required in making the
paper.
highest grades of
Illegal
Industry
So. if the legislature passes the
a
bill appropriating $30,000 for
new industry at the penitentiary,
ne windustry is made a
George I'ber was adjudged inThere wjll be no box factory and that
box factory, according to the re- sane yesterday in the county court
manufacturing boxes from the log commendation of Governor Oicott
after a hearing given the case
at the penitentiary
unless the in his message to the legislature which lasted for the greater part
and a box factory making boxes of the day. George Arthur Brown,
courts shall decide that the ownan attorney of Portland, acted as
ers of the Salem paper mill have from the log if. by the wild3St
of the imagination of any attorney for the defendant.
no rights. iThey have Invested stretch
one outside the padded walls, such r Mr. Uber has been confined for
about $2,000,000 In this paper an Impossible
thing could be im- sometime in the county jail folmill, and this money has been agined with $30,000
corpus proceedlowing a
Invested with the idea that the
will be injunctions ing throughhabeas
Then
there
which
he was released
laws of this country and this and mandamuses and actions and
state will protect the life of any suits to the limit of the resources from the Oregon state hospital on
grounds that .his commitment
honestly conducted industry- the lawyers, before such an in- the
was
illegal because of legal techniIf logs are shipped to the pen- of
gotten
going
to
can be
calities.
itentiary, there will have to be a dustry
And it will be strung out until
pond there Into which to unload .Methuselah
The case has aroused much inwill look like a terest
and though many were presthe logs from the; cars, and out youngster:
of which to drawJthem into the
to
ent
attend the hearing, they
Hhat's what you would do if
you owned a paper mill under liek were denied admittance and only
conditions.
That's what anybody those testifying in the case alwith red blood in his veins and lowed to enter the court room and
gray matter in his cranium would then just during the period taken for their testimony.
do.
Those in attendance on the case
So there is going to be a merry
old time, if that $30,000 bill gets were J. P Hunter, M. Enos., J. C.
through, and if the $30,000 in- Weber. William Vber. W. P. Eldustry ever gets to the point of more, W. F. Moore, Kern Cooley.
roiling and ploluting the waters Clese Cochall. Harry Parks. J.
II. Dawson and Harold Powell.
of Mill creek.
mill.
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YOUR TURN MIGHT BE NEXT

THOEVER neglects or forgets to
consider the importance of contributing to Home industry by buying
Oregon-mad- e
goods might find himself
and business, in the same unfortunate
position sometime.

' ,T

T

Every penny spent for home products
has a string tied to it and either swells
YOUR bank account or the fellow whose
bank account YOU depend upon.
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Remember This Is Prune Week
Eat prunes and! mail a nice package (o your Eastern
friends
'
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This season we arc featuring
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"Dressy Things" lor Children
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Minature duplicates of Mothers' Wraps.' This is our
nrst snowing, but it is very complete and the prices
are surprisingly low. The coats are little box models
in the tailored type and the snappy taffeta models
in Rose, Navy and Brown, are the most charming little
.uva up auairs ever seen in saiem.
'

'
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.

SCOTCH
WOOLEN
MILLS

Shop Where The Crowds Buy

e

motion was successful.

Police Controversy in

Klamath Falls is Keen

U

See display in Court street window

KLAMATH FALLS. Or.. Feb.
15. Controversy over the selec-

MILLER.

tion or a chief of pollen which
started when the new city administration took office on January 1
reached a' cris'K at last night's
council meeting.
Councilman Voitmcr. Bogardus
and McCulloni votnd Tor the discharge of H. S. Wilson. chW of
pollrf. whom they charged with
Inefficiency.. Mayor .Wiley, under a charter provision whlrh
gives the mayor power to make
'

-

wturwst cttw to t
'
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We

Pay 28c per dozen for Eggs

